
BCULOUS RUMORS.
If. 81 , 459 WSn»Ll> IflUJ-
§?* nrm tars cothuct.

I fcr inability to Kltliie on

Contract The Work

I u, Another Firm «.<l aw

I PllM With «?

I -?,-»« trad tie report smblHhel .t

I ikSliiUK U >»' "">rk on lh® *?\u25a0*\u25a0

I f®' gfcar- s Ea'tern railroad had
S 'fj.-ei, ttio« termlKatfa* ti c ma/1

mt«i*wpw-er. rr»y*y.«t
Hffn Gil.i.aa. rtee-pfwweol «f lb*

SL.W Uif »««? *?r -» iurn rail war.
»»i!IDU> A* *»<-?*!>\u25a0

OUmaa, "MW Liud
JSi.Bwa* *®« """Ji?* «gr

.n<l I have real tin- three
f,TTSTi|lf* there'o with reference In

SfS2> fumyi*" Like ail of
SBST'. iw*«ecmetnuag Jbe Seattle.
HKCk* E» railway. It. latent
IPyrißO «h.«rl So work no
*** m tbe r<>« I »!»<* the

?« (be «nteri»rl»e has yet

".Snetf *«*»<*? Kyao * Mr-Donald,
HWHiztr-- .pointed in rca!i»lß<

u>rlr Wen rwoateea, were
»TLTT their contract on the

: ?JaSta-dinz n-rtlfied tbe nealtle and
JSJraatfrui-iioa Company of that fact
55Lro. i1,,;. i«apauy Immediately ar-

*2,!th ilnmn. Haith & Bum., Ky.n

JffSrß toeontiuae
*r",u Tu at the finally ttn«ler
£Jfr!Z Vxhtl B»*n *McDonald, bat
22.1 »ik» lo*l<ii:'',n thereto, «o that
Efj.s, wori he'nK "'"r't*"! more

, 2f2iaai!' wdertaken «ii 1 trill be

sf riuttMiTt rxct.

Inretard »<h« ttiim.n mine., they are
' , uJ md of the Bp»ttie. iJikc Khori- it

un-j rule.' NW W>* roa'l l» now
W®"e« the mine, aod

Ml*la oetraibia J' milea bayond them
2L*the tnt 'lt.v of Dei'era her. "

wort ou the northern

fKt wmTi((;iiS rrakch.
Itrfni K""« of the Canadian Paciflc

MgtH-nou of lh« f«ttle. i.ake t«h«rt &

Men "«!'»" .re on U r attire eon-
\u25a0 iruot!, north of the Knohoml.h river, |«Ij#i]i«oo!i l» in operation. We hare
'«? nterpriv well tu hand, and e.,nlrt

' k«lt'ir<'i mi'u-. morr road this tall
(it, but Mirpolicy U to only con

mitKrii ax ]<HIK ft- the fine
a»U, «ri«i id the be« |>oMll>le re-

! f+- faru»>Mailt .t imllw of Mooer. We
\u25a0a c«?tr *wl.B<l*horth, aud

; oift.%rtm l« t*U»fael«ry to n«.
|. THtH VEA RV PROCBCIM.

I -*e!> rr ihe rhw< >f the Kaimn we will i
W t»ffl|>i<;"tl thi» ye.r nearly 1.0
ori ef rs«i. In the early upring
«>j!i («t Rich cb.jtnfli on our northern :

I )mri 'ueoaplete it to the Iniernational
; a^luli" 1 ilne to a Justtion with Ibe Can.
i fa, |-griti,' hrancii before tio- fail raitm
at la, tliua giviuK x,.ttie ail-rail mn-

> artioti tritn liiat great tratiMHiutinental
\u25a0ate,of irnti'li u>it> city will be the Ainer-
inn urTwinmi."

-[*r*Cit* w-*»r» the* vrork will Dot be
oh fh« tr.ttui lint*?*'

-seiia tJfec W« «ro very anxious
fttto th<« w

of K«*4 m VVA»hitictoii, mu«l will
9eftt i-t U!« until we get thrro. In the

r\ we urtii »2urt fr.»m b »!}i ends of the
irith reu* ? i-<t vigor aud j#vi«h ahead

apt« 74 a common foiut.

ALLEGED SHARP PRACTICE.
ifnoiiltnt Diti Pi mi, i; U Said,

to Ch«a'. Creditors.
Ms h. r.wtrr yesterday b>gau suit In [

4bdistrict e ?urt against l»nis R. Kidd,

ItuuMtti W. Kldd, Grace K llussey. KUn
idibeni. John Leary aud John H. Me !
;irsw. The c<nnp)aiut alleges that in May
aat plaiuilfT begsn suit against Louts j
1 Kidd and recovered a judgment '

\u25a0wetii.ii'- lo fc». An execution was
MHsi sod returned unsatisfied, because uo '

Ctrty belonging to Kidd could be
d. Tint complaint ststCN that when

flwdi-bt for which judgment was recorded, j
: tproutr
Kidd snd Grsee K llussey ow ned eouai j

i«id<vided intsTestsiu laud worth !60,u0>, I
Ait on May .11, IHsT, l»ui» H. Kidd exe- 1
caled to his sister, Grace K. llussey, a d«'<l ;
?o*f)liig -? her his Interest In the 1
Sfoperty; that the consideration named In
M* deed «ms ;4», while a* a matter of !
fsrt Bo money | tt»M(i, sud she holds
K. Itidd - li»t«r*st solely for his tienehf
tsdtlist the two have combine 1 and con
HMcd hacether to prevent Kidd's eredi
ttnlrom < otiectiug their just claims; thai
In liiitsry is now actively en
(PVd In selling the property, ;
Ifc'i e tspidly us she receives
tt«? yrcks-e money turns *»ver one tbir«l
lli/nifsl; Kill-; !ha' KU n o.lsiru has
awM*ra?e«i with Mr*, llussey aud Kidd
fedrfraud the letter's creditors and art* a*

for tti- a - of the laud; that John
iffy mid John 11. Metiraw have purchased

r~ luns of the laud,on abieh a portion of
|>urcha>e money is suil unja d, but

fißtlley were inn -cent parties.
Mr Foster a»ka that tne deed from Louie

% Eldd to Mrs llusaey b? declared fraud .1
as agaiust the judgment of the plain

tf snd tuat an account be taken of such
Imdsa* have Bot fieeu sold snd thaf <»nc-
Uini he declared the property of l.aufs It
Cidd sud he sold aecordiog to law to pay
itajtidtftncnis and eop>'a. lie also a«ks that
4rpreis« r be appointed to take charge of
ftt-l s l>uidues« a l'uirs

A2IU9EMEHTS

luancßY'a T*Ooßadopr*. Tlie San
Pttarf»«*» (."kronteu ui Julv 4 l**t lias the
Mm»i nt; about fcaWhory's Troubadours
»h*i |»!*\ fttfr>c'iO|iert house Thuraday
tai Friday »,( thS» wetk:
tkfcnmfiejr at the a leator romea very

fear lo hrluz the lion »how of the kind on
ft* rt.ad. it eertainty has the ci«v«rc«t
?ajjriy tint i «e tmn iwn her*- f<»r a
ten; »Wf, ti U belter tbiß tbvold .%!»\u25a0

Tn>vibaUo«ir% »*«. It is Mmpl> ft

t»J c lw» r. hr #nt, witty at»«i aniih

: j»t. **ry amwmu;, ti.iu,;* Nt-IUo Mr
' »* a Joujf *the be>t e ? centric
?**?*< sfv 'iu ihv Kho rau »i«g even
f5r r ***** u»wi? u* *' *ADV tl»fu*
fofci *rauhl btiiinviw to hurle-que, ihf

|wftees With a eoit h-art that is tare Hhe

f laiishit dt;iU>( w.irk, »iiboatnilb|tl#
in ut iii tier whole per

iroitucr Hvr litijgiutf, wlix ti IndKkl
gwshc b«ri«aque» Utile hit* of <?. Oti
?rtt and am i*mg cha racer son?»,w» lYrtptkuiiUf clvrverty wrtticu
fA full of a- w aft h<aan«ivi«e iriri

Inkfd. if It wne only for Keltic
itrH; hry heraetf the «.»»»*? r n u.nrut would

. llawh ihv tau.iev Hut aU are ileeer.
wik I* *if? «« «.rvi U»fK->i luio a genuine

| Jl>ntla.i of anctu.>u» huuior aud ilnlited
W*wlaQrtah>ut. !!»? las a us* ful voire

Wr Wvb»tff |» s'.iii the rvttned and
| PR rtmiflT a« u r U<«t b** alwaya wa«

Kin alirlr«bii> irialunao, aud the
[ t» » are tilled iu wry w«il
I 25* * '? » lody apparently of re

atnl eduratioa. *»th a prnat deal
I 'iltrartiou, au<t she acta nalur

« ? a»d ain*:«i iairl». The rowe taar be
[ it« rU rt, "The ttuiulng Bird '

| ceatt'oo amu*-me ut than ani
wot h»ve lad lately, u%»t even eiwpt

f vKHuyt'ubiajf.

PLEASANT OUTIHOS
fc* Eicurtion to Port Towaseni aud

UtStraita? Brakcoieu's Pientc
|wt*te«r«ion ou the steamer Alaskan to

** 1 -emend and the »traits tiunday.
llu* aOfpircg of liartoo.w, H<'a an an! Ra nxtali,

r men, a«a a auce< m in
Thvre arere th-taveu COO am!

w«irim].,nitl» U>ar.J. an t all werv in
* i:j , r<o , :;t,e t>. the tttirmt.

r**1 ® -r r»»« « I .ft iVt«vud at 3

2**k*uU rvmaiiu-i ti ore until!. The
Cy y*neker» Hatk« l tad <lmv« aU«ut
JT 11 *!'! ituft.aay nf
4 J**' ®IHt :» \ mjf jl »nrr«..iu>t U|f*

of eltla u« w th kind
11 att aH of thea>aia ie eart utfeaZ£Rm. aiah r th,- o»r. ,~ns of Mr. J Y

?tt-M .r ? U; ' ,w hr LL u ** r* pr*
=Hy at I!u |m r -f . i, , f.»r the inetn
' *** l***a», aod i ter «« r, drfrru

A V"U- of r 4 A* the
wwiif4»wi ft. ' i thi wmrf. K»«*n

hr-.ttr. : fur the
tafc-J *.t,,u *?* » wrt«re

V' u * m *" w ' ?l1 1 r \u25a0* » ? 'k* r ... r . .. .*.* S s

In ! 4 V 1 :fß< :: frv> 1 t?M

a. 1 ? A a«kau -

.. a«*t ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . »

ta \u25a0s,** ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I ? «. I

u ,~i a, h.lfol Um

9wS; \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 ?\u25a0
I* rc. ?. , rv-« , £

J*. \u25a0'« ? i «!\u25a0> l.'t '

W: 5;" i?fa,,,., *?' f at«-» « »u. iu

Mr \u25a0 «? i».«

PMwf.? iu\u25a0 «i»v«

* Tttt BKIKCHCS : t si t

* teJSHT'"" vt Vi" i
»«'i, v *?? >'?>» ? N< «t»>

.a.i.!ru-
Mm ' \u25a0 i»\u25a0???=»» *e '!

«»i >* 'V ** ~wm *
% - i!"'' ?* " .Mean vtslvbod

fcf ;' «ilrrih *
" '\u25a0 ' ,ÜB-

-lii,,'lhr »? ?*» .t < ?-?\u25a0 at
'.""r I' «? r> i .:? ihv> « »!..f

ti : »'?»»*««*?»»mssss
»? » c ?.'«>.:»? at Bvm!

|7 lw» r ' \u25a0!».(:. m.,a.

feftUfca tij iof pt.tau'i Cuurii.

nnnra
The st»*m-r Joarphis* tnnk a M ?»

HSVS2£T,* ad ' ,u"*n ' «»»"«?«w -»*Seattle cum; ytvtTiiar,
Aaditor Wood yetßefday , u,

rfjpe taiw lor Wlltlara WiH.n4.a4 ML.*briidM llitfMl,botli of Klsur r.iqstr

Thorn. P;an~». mate of tv b«-k C OWhitm-jre, fell from th- jar<!.: p?r B'akley nanday 'i:*itand hi* qtk .««Vrokeu
*I,U!a J*""""Car-roll. railed for the >ertn moratag. «h - b*>k a f»H lo.lof ZZSSJZS?

*32 ? b 'e tOT tb* J»'A»n%ad If!!!
£3SV?E? "f4 ?**. 1,04, "-d fr?» «h-

MmUS"0 " J^ak ' -

Fiiberan itite thms tmZmon m
25®**5to r*3 tn
an<l thaJ tlx? *anncrna wIU »ot tfart ur>
watil Xondar.

J.t>i« W Itirm, .*wl a year., died
£tad»i- n!*ht of drrpay a! hU hone nornwt *te«t The fin.-ral will he held at
10 o'clock* thia m »ru;iip

lfi«» jsarah A. Jowes a: franklin
re»*io* will be to

femlUe U»ia rnomsnr and Inn*mi «rrieea
will be fe«fld at the ehttrrh.

Clerk eoart res-terday nnti i V+4mf. and will to do
«wr«J da** wben the term will lam*
atiieaa a judge arrirea by that tiaie 'u><»en
eoort

An?u«? Jobn»oa went to lai! y«*aterd*r indefanit of a fine of HO (or a?n!n* liqnor to
Iod»o:if Affer belnt dd he u«el

. L* * **tter:nf raai and amaahed
the Ja:l door in.

D. K. Baxter, boadamaa fir John sng»nit
awalUag trial for an aasaaU sritk a deadly
weapon, was released yetterdar from the
bond at hi* own re«iue«t, and »agent was
arrests and placed ia Jal!.

{\u25a0diet I>ubrrl« WM arretted yexterday lor
ulKitlßfan infamotu traSe In JaMlce
Soderben?'. emirt nbe pretended to be na-
alrle to nriderntand English, and the ? axj
wa» adjourned until last crenin* to wenre
an _lnterpreter rifce *.. (lned |io la.t
niicbt, and is mm a, KOtcnve «u MIV

non need broke her .iienee anil talked TOl-
ubjy In f.iriyjool Knstliih

The following deieeate* to the Bepnb-
liean county convention. In addi-
tion to Mum- already f.uMinhMl, have been
elecL-d |iuwami*h, Jnliu« Morton and
M. Miller: sianehter. Darid llnrhr,
and Joe Krannm; Green Rirer. John
Woodlu: Arondaie. Frank Blddl. K ium
claw, A. 8. Hteppler, DdraJl», C. T, L. Hal-
llrter: (jliman. (ieo. W. Tibhett, and an-
other delegate wlune iititircould ll'*be
learned; Kenton. I>r Iteach and Jaiaei
Weir.

PEBSOIfAL.

Mr A. B. Llewellyn Is ea route home
from X*n Fraocisco.

Miss Mollie Brooks and Mi*s Lillian
Miller ofPort Townsend are visiting Miss
Mae Pontine.

Mrs. W. r>. Scott ia ulNpoaing of her
household effecti, to making a
trip to Europe.

The families of J. G. Hcarry, If. H.
aud Ed. I). Terry have broken (imp

at Havenua t>arlags.aud returned to beattie.
Mr. John W. Uood win- publisher of tb**

Heaalia (Mo ) Hiz to, is making a general
tour of the Northwest and will spend to
day in ftesttle.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams, Jr.. and Mr
W. H. ilalcomb. manager of the Oregon
Railway Ac Navigation Co., spent several
hours in tbe city yesterday.

Mr. William E&irhter Fiaher of Phils
delphia is iu tbe city. Mr. Fiaher was here
two years ago when he and bis wife and
little w»n, Wager, made hosts of friends
who are gtia to weleome him again.
Mrs. Fisher an I son are this vear enjoying j
the sea brcents on tbe Atlantic eoa«?

INTERESTIITG*COMPARISON

Southern California Versus th» Pacific
Northwest.

Mr. Robert Williamson, seuhfr member {
of the tlrm of W. K. Strong & Co., whole- j
sale fruit and commission dealers of
Sscrameoto, Cal., spent Sunday In Seattle. \u25a0
en route home from a trip to Alaska, lie j
said yesterday to « reporter that ;
although he had heard a area! deal
atxrtit the wouderfut progress of Seattle, i
the city's growth and expansion far ex
acedea his expectations His ia>«t *ifit
here was in iww, and ai that time pretty!
much all of the piescnt city front from

| sotith Second street we»twas simply
"water lota." The reporter bavin? been
aciinaintcd with Mr. Williamson for several

| years pa«t, and knowing him to lie a careful
and candid observer, asked hi in for hi* im

[pr sslonsof Stmtberu California. He re
I plied that with the exception *4 I»n
Angeles, Pomona, and two or three other

Jdaces, the boom there had wholly <*ol
ap-cd. At Ij»s Angeles many substantial

business are golug up, tne e.ty is
extending, aad i's future set ins to be a?

! "Ufed. At San |)iego. however, there ha*
; t>een an entire stoppage of building, with
the exception of houses previously under

\u25a0 construction The same is true of l'a«a
dena, KiverHde, aud mauy other places,

j especially tie; wildcat paper towns, ity
way of emt>ha«lting the truth of hiaas»er-
tions, Mr. wtlliatn»>»n cited the folhtwiug

1 facts, as hstlug come within hi* personal
know'edge Mr», Carr. lat«* deputy state
superintendent of public instruction, toe
owner of one of the finest verharium and

< botanical garden.* in Amerha. has thirty
I *l* acres situated ou the ontskirt- of
| Pasadena. I.a»t year she was offer
ied |"_'jo.i*s> for this and by one
:of the railroad com)»eules. She would

! have bveu willingto sell part of it at this
; rate, t»nt the company wanted all or none
j Mhe deeiinod the "»!fcr Now it Is doubtful

whether she could obtain more ti an
I one fourth of that amouut for the property
\i s.i .t Dingo tin shrii kage has be laJsaoat
it not Qnitn a*great Itomebusiness man
Mr WiiliamsMU's a* «|uaiutance a to

lease certain business premises in tuat city

\ last January but could not secure tnem for
less than \u2666JiX) nioutn, which they con

! side red t.*> high Sin e then they have
; sec nrt**i tbe l«a«- for a three yea v term at
j |7..i ta-r month. A "tonawrial art \u25a0«." »»f hi*
acquaintance who paid t s» fa*r mouth rent

| In the early spHug i* now pa>ia.f only
; aud he IntenUed to demand a further re-
, dueUon to fl,; per month at the end of last
uioeth.

So it is ail yhninth Southern California,

j while in the ivutral and nonheru | art* of
, the state too general bu*lnras < >.tdi{ious

are improving aud property is st< adiiv en
ham log iu \aoi> . In fa t the tide of itn

j migration and the march of progress has
1 been turned uorthviard t»regou )s now

' heginniug t > feet the impttiso a=:d 1m
j uttu ketifiig into i»ew life. **linf,' said

Mr Williatnaun, *'eten there tbe pr.c»s
j tkcem to k beyond tin »« au« of the aver
i age newcono r from C>e Fast. Iler. in

Washington Territory >on aj-p< ar to ha\e

Iwith your mild climate, ricn s.dl, exten
aive coal aud Iron U« tHuit* and the loex-

: haustibie forests of fine tuerehanta.de tirn
I her. your splendid s »muiere:al faeiUtios

and magn tl<«nt s> t uerjaf 0 of :? ?? < «
incuts ot |termaneut prosperity. There »s

j no douht that t Bouud has a great
future in fore if r» aHh* is u* day the

; liveUcs'. most bustling and pr.»»j«cr«»u*

i city protiably on ihi C4mtinent, aud it is
j bound to become the secoud e onmerciai
. city on the Pacific coast '

McMsi, »*'* » tat 1 a,?Yesterday J. H
MeMaiton's eiri n* gave two fa*rfi>rmances

i here. Their tent is at Third and t'niver
| aity streets, aid wjs filled on b:»th oc-
! rontons. Tne circus came without Naming
\ posters and -.a one of th<* old fa*>hio»e«i, en
: Jvi\able sort?plenty of (food riding, tumb
I ung, leaping, trai-ese work, contortion nets.

lala-ieing and funny ctow us Noue s>f the
jf» atures arx- poor, most of th«m are alstve
the average act .». a ? aiu sa >

fine. MeMahou's four borse a< ' is one of
the# 4 genuine elreu* perforti«ances which
moOetfi nsauagers seem t.» have forgotten
altogether The rtrrua gives two n»*iee

today aHdvvi'u
to* on - <»n<> i> ivut*.au<t tbv

to h*- pa»"*kr*i to tb** «Uk»TI.

Aim BfttkHN.-Mr J«;u 11 *m >beU. ttw
h*r»J»*rc rtaiuiu£ o » »n<l
K Seventh afreets, *U"t* tie<l * fra t jr.- of
<»««? of bU arm# «m sundav *V jAI# tin

f. tcbing hi# bor>-c hrrame
fr:*M< uv<l Urttl !.» r;;n Mr. C %»»?*-

l»«'H V.<- VI) a»a..>Sl ? (tCWJ »»i io-
? 4f<. <i ts |Rt itU.i«ni

\ « lUd.

VJft- io the pablie. y*r tUtcm ft no
m »tv t * i a m i of } i+'ur>, i» I: u
»(lb#
)H»r« of «U thf fa '* #»d <? i'v-ua»tta<«*?

with fU «?««.-? koru A

Co.. b» *iat** t';*f after terumiuf witiff
n \u25a0! vhih «. ? ta» -«? -rvu-.* ->ta »e» t

tir ti«u* >i i.'lf ? u'y t«»
Mid a **>..»* I.i- tlMt »t» »»?

aai i ft ?**

M \ \ k K< N »Kt
d&W KKI\uKU

ThC priCM ? » u» the l"»rer
t anmai { a*cbe*vj» p a: ' 4>r

d4uit> to«I . ? pvii'* fSiiK'fvii, w
, **rjctvdv i.xtkj be proa*- i a: ktrt «* «»«

of tt>*v fv* n voiu Urkcti \u25a0 ?# bf t*4
a; ndiKcti taSw.

AiMKlKtrw ( i>( C« A to. \> -i*eo*ertnf h-*a
!«!?. u m»k) to lit** Vwfr uicr OM» <" 44t»

pan* a! NaaaUa' II KtHMtfh W »W
ait tMfia,*r fc*' »ai * '***

T.V \ 4-tnt'o:; f, a*> *: '?? ii*»d haark k J
tic* fait a£a»e*. a,I »u*a i &«*te:

l' Wmzy.

lAtij; »«»r, 4i«--4 fe»alafh« an-.t e>p*tt|»a-
tu rvnoted by Tar.am *

lir« A t-it j. trrUK' gtaallf
under \ aloe. « t.r»ior» Van

ra ** m o iujr cv.u j*-. *«

Clear?.
Vtor1 «c-A * l of rftiWfet'i er!'4-a

Chcaur Cktn .

tl Blx-Uuwa aa** ? ihfater Clear*.

Kf« Wa <ir«t * ftoier t :'*ry

S\vki v \« leary.

New eora u t i»«*m Caaiy.

KatA u>. a* » '' ''>ary *

t»na- *ala f ? i*****>>» to**4*'OWVT 1

Ciildrta crj f« Fiuien Ciiltrit-

ACOMMENDABLE MOVE.
\u25a0rrwr r® nruii roiintui,

******n»i m uun\

A llaad.aaae TktM-»Ur) Bulmm
H"» *? *? »wllt. u4
Several BftMl Mr. Stirr, Gim
» Lo.j U»« ..a HI, ITop»rt r .

Massrs. A. Lewin A Co. of !<etttb, *a<j j
Ha acock of Vittaimrg. Penaayiraaia. hare
ieawed from J. ii. Scarry a pkee of gnmo4
oaf ommereiai street. «x!» feet in rfz*.

TyrJd fa» per m«>at>. sad oaJwoifj l arlll commence tbe
S-IT? 1 t?ia

OQ9f tbr fia^t
brjefc baii4iiig# in theeity.

The ground !# ax pr«wat eorerel by two
onestor/ burlrtiaga, which conta n# ia**paddle rnsta?jran% the Bora beerba., arnt A. lx*wia & *'o.'s rvfaJ eiemr
store. Theae t/niidiag# arr to be torn downar removed as soon as the leaae o« them
expires. January L Tie hiding will bea
in stxj, sad three stories high shore tbebasement. It will *ost fnlly #2&sqs mms s
at th -expiration of tbe «ea»e win becometheneaaeny of Mr. -vtirry.tbe own r o/the land, upon payment of a reasonablee jmpeaaauua.

THg OCCCPASm.
The first floor and basement will be or

copied br A. Lewia *Co., for their tobarco aad cigar btiaines*. and by a a»n of Mr.
Haiiock ws a nothing store. The twonnper floats will be fitted up for offices.
Mr. Haaock Is a wealtny citixen of Pitts
t'urt where he hat bee a in for
nearly 30 years, sod where be owas s num-
ber of brick bJocks. H-- rtcentiy deter
mined to establish his aoa In the West, aad
after traseliag extealively, concluded
that Seattle wa# the place he was lookiag
far. Tbe next thing was to And a location.
Krery building wa* aud owners
of dvslrahie pn/perty did not want to sell
He waited and talked and (ignred. bat
eould not rtnd anything to suit him. He
finally met Mr. A. Lewia, and asked him
whr ne was «ioir»g bo*iue»« in such a ml#
erable ol<i ahsck. Mr. Lcwin «a;d tfes: was
the beat be eould do, but he was willing
to spend moary for s better buliding. The
two talked tlie matter over, an-1 agreed ts
mak** Mr. Scurry an offer of f2*> for a term
of U years for gTound rent for his 4) fee:
front on Commercial street. Mr c*Tirry
at O9CO accepted tbe offer, although the
wooden buiidiogK would bring him nearly i
lltfO p<?r month more taan he wiii receive- \
under the new arrangement. The papers I
wiii be put oa record to-day.

WHY HK LEASED IT.
Mr. scurry said last evening "Yes, it is |

true that I have leased my Coramercisl 1
street property for a terra of years, i have
realised for some time that uniesa some-
thing was done to put s l»etter class of Jbuildings on Commercial street the busi !
ne»« which originally centered there ;
would be driven te K.out and Ue;-- ,
ond streets, au i that Commercial '
would be tbe priucipal saloon thorougb !
fare of the city, instead of the priucipal

street. It h'a« t>een my intention tor some 5
timetobaiid a brick on my property as
soon aa the leases expired, but now that 1
the new leasees are go.ng to build on it. it
will ensble me to improve outside proper-
ty. I have concluded to have everything
I own ifaprov *d. an 4 that which I cau .
not build ou myself 1 will lea-e ou '
time to person* who will improve it. I i

expect U> see several brick erect
ed oa rornmerclal street next sesaon, for i
other proj*rty holders there begin to .
realize the danger of allowiug matters to ;

remaiu as they are at the present tan j."

ATTEMPTED TO ESCAPE

Prisoners at the County Jail Cutting
thi Wiadow-Gntiajj.

"No, I don't know anything about poll
tics," said Sheriff Cochrane last eveulng.

"I have my band* full keeping the prison-
ers in jalL Since Mill street has been
raised it is easy enough to hand anything
in through the jail windows. Stand on
ttte fenee railing and you can reach the
window* with a ten-fool pole."

The sheriff states thaf of late there has
been h determined eflbrt on the part of tne
prisoners to escape. They have been cut-
ting the iron wiudow bars and shackles,
and a few days ago Sbcr;lt Cochrane re
paired ail of the windows with new iron.
A prisoner who was dtacnarged a few days
ago informed the sheriff that the men had
three little sawa woich had been passed in
through the window. He made a diligent
search and turned all of the beds upside
down but only found one saw. The cells
are all full aud four hard character* are of
necessity confined iu the corridor. They
undoubtedly have confederates wh'» passed
the »awK in. The window fasten inmi are
made of common Iron and are easily cot.
The jail wou'd undoubtedly be much taorfsecure If ehtlied steel were substituted.

THE OTHER"SIDE.
What Mrs Thayer Saya of Mrs. Eddy's

Charges.
SKATTLX, Aug. 23.

TJ th* tktitor. Mrs. Eddy's statement iu
1 this morning's Postlstxi.ugencew. con-
tain* Mime decided errors. Tuts Jay even-
ing, in tie Arlington hotel parlor, I inci-
dentally met Mrs. Eddys daughter. The
next evening ?he was again iu the parlor.
When i eutereti sne remarked, "My mother

is quite sick." I asked. "What's the ma*

terf" hhe answered, **r?alt rheum." I
said, "Let me see her." bhe a">« nt»d and
preceded me to her mother's r»*»m aud
thereupon Introduced sue. Mrs. Kddy was
in am« «t pitiable condition. Hi.e «aid to

? me, "I have salt rin-um from tny fe*-l to
|my eye*." I asked, "Cannot so.m» thing be
? dwiie f. r you"" Hhe answered, *? Ihe doc-
i tors »«??? lam inrura le, ami they v% iil not
: take my case. A.l i cau do is to tr« at my-
! aetf." 1 saked, '

Why don't foil call in
( ur. Thacher? He is Iu this hotel.'* Witn
i her assent, t then summoned the doctor
and be ? xamined her. He }»a>nattiiced

I her curable, but said that liwould require
\u25a0 six moutn* of treatment, a \ art of t .0 !a

\u25a0 ter iuclu iiug the uae of maguetlc appli-
i anec. Wim» Kidv a*ke«J, "»vi>at will me

tr« at incut esatf?" hr. fhachcr rep led.
Not more than

"

K.»e answered.
'Ttiatls h<gh. bit mother musl take the
r esj ciisihiiity."

Mrs. r.-dv v.a« wri'hi:t(with pa n Ha*
j ing couael-ted to take U." Th.i .u r's treat
. til. 'St. T;,y ? r v., ?r.. \u25a0 -t « li a .
? lll*.in;*:-.;, v .-i .-4 \?? ?

, that time by myself This treatment iu-
| eluded warm par k*. etc. It wa-« followed
. up till Friday nioming, when Mrs. K'id)
j toio tned lir Thacber tflat She La i taken

? «tne shields and did ii<»! wsn; to \n
] any l»i -1 Ihe doctof BMUIt ?a! fti*
I nar for h!i time er services, bot iusiste.l

< i.;at an art of »sm| ie jurtite to we, Mr*. I
j Ka«l> fay for the vMekii Uui*. ' .i t |
taeu aoli* d. > cay» »!»e ii»*eertaw me j

' afu*r the nr*' uljfht.hut *he did; for I hurst
«la> raoro!u« 1 ealk-d oil her arivmpault-'l
by a ia> y frien«l

IKTiday inominf lir. Tt>a<?her told roe aha !
wa« a'>;e to up. an I »h« afUrwari)» did \u25a0
*>, and by her relent* of moo meul '
1»r0%>4 that the mcot ha«l aeet>w \u25a0,
pliihe<lwore than bat t**en jtrumlnd. ;

parint tny ihvu.. fr*»m ?ii». eltr Friday,
imy hu*haud havin ; U-arm-d thai lira
i K<idv and dauftiter iut-udtd Utduf lie

aulc by afteri:.n»u *teamer» without having

Iteltled, secured
mooey. wa«demanded of Mra. i
C4dy and by her refueed. s»be wifti thea j
Outitted that'.»uil would he broufht

j her. Thi» notice foewed to induce her to

ieftve f js) t*itn Mr Monw- of the Arlington,
; ** »hv H«*9!arttn* for the ateawer.

h«'ii the oftecr wa* on th*- h»*at. b.- ap

Srowh1 1 the tody aud a"h*-«i *'Arotmi|
K4dV Slie Mti4. "Nflk, 1 am Mra. i

; Kaywoud;** but MMfilei l,» i« aod
her daojfhtor went a*horv from ibe
jt»*i a« It *»a» ieavtag. l»r. lhaeher ara-
uet ou ihe boot at oIK Very re p <tf.tliy.

Ma* M C iuA.it

4 BILLY"

H,» D.-nb ia Pojsny at til Coaaty

Farm
i "Bllij"Ilia tr.-wn <li«l a! th» co»ntj

r.-n. oi Fr.ih;. H* «*?() c tir we I
jkai.wn cliara. t*r« * n fnitrt >? -in l. at»4
t |jt vtaor .ran wan etaplovr<i a. a raa-
o« b: th ' *».f !iktai b««t l. Ha »» *

ira al <ab..t.- < a.od-nala:* I If '
a.i'i (ia4a»«atollf:ficiia a ?

(H* IWIMM itirmK.H',
!«.. I aS»a - * -n: t \u25a0 a'-M » »tt«

imfUtUii: . fa tr u\u<h-.

?II 1 w.i V. «>1 S»f ? ?!?? \u25a0?l*. Paj t ;
. vDtd h J.tja bf tb ?' ' ( .>1 "WtUK>Sr

EE.VL EST.\Tt raAJiSKKas.

i Dfrft T. at tkj AttAitor't C I&i*

Y««iersUj.
\u25a0 ti atw t f4 bewi' f.l »*

| ~.r
'
Itl .J?, e* a.cras't »f S - *

I 1* *!*\u2666
I ] R. trnl till la r -*Ji v :

j Iffta I. S. ?, I*,II»J*l »i b!i 4). IVd»Ua» -»>< j
*

J.wif« u» ?, W<7.
, j;!»Si.in» a.to »* «?

' |i Kau!au:< *u4 w.totoJ. T t>*P*
L2, \ j«,i.j. \u25a0. Ka 'eia& ' a tJ. tki

\u25a0 * r.niii I.* M i»

Vu4. kM i. it k ». «~baata<K|Ma f- '?

k? I. \u25a0 a kiu"» au-» ? ! '* ' ~

r.ior bttL bu4 S i»l ia M L *ct
I a. r 2 a. «a kit»aa n«atr.«W».

V! i. . i ?»« «.i»*-a»-l fa. To
i.'atkc, a', *T. bik .?.«?- Kia»r*.--» aJi.

I R. HuK«ka«l ? I'Ui \w»i a W
I ( » ?>< !> T ti. e« >W a M r.W

l> r ivea. a- 'i '» «? \u25a0*» > >..?*«»

I d». ». t. k <T. It. T IK-aaj a I'ara aw,

l« ii
_ .

.

J I . . - a>. t v it u . A Sa; »r,-, !t»
SI .. lat'a't *4.1. tiaki.

| [i I i \u25a0 »a» aaitwihM f W IfcarfMJ.
lei i, i - t* T W l. > ai'a*k atlrt. |t»ea<

i J jba t'tw i « a ui, s : * K*\u25a0
fraCt M* > a«d t 1

-

U. T I
! r«ri add, u*m
[ Fra iC vriTO oa and wife to <1 IW<>

I e«, ,et aik Ul a. hi* of liuwra* i»*,
MCfciidra cn Tor" rncaer Uit«rU

TBI HCPJWTLOOK.
A Spleadid Bst ? Searaty of

Pickers.
Mr. 8L P. Gcfti(v« wbo eaaae is from Sno-

«;*aJ«te yea erda. rtfntlal tbe
b 6oe aad the growera hare eoaa-

vara# Vfyraiory to tbe wpening of Ibe
He-king fceaaoc in ral
ley, abieb u*n*th rijan after the m» is
the nrer ral>ey». tbU year, owing to the

. **««raina. will rinec f;r*t aa<) jwekiag tbere

CwiU commence a«xt Moaday. f*r?dter* bar« arrirrd ia limited oasbeo.
rt Ibe grower* expert awltr aa taflax tai«

week.
A White Hirer grower said: -We are

' gettlnx ».n»ewbat a.*rmed oref the aoa-
arrirai ofplrktm, as many of as wUI beready to toaimenee barTwtiax oar fn»
uext week. We bare ja«t learaed tliat »o
«ercale4 jartJe*. iu or&er to f-r>» r,r -
ndUo* from eomiaf to me yar«ss. hsre rir-
caJated the re|»on that we wmW only i+\
T.» cents per box for pirking. vbea, as a
matter of fact, wt bare ex|»eefe<t to nay (1
ptr box for aome time. Sane «i »Sie grow
era, heancg of tuia, bare goue oui amoag
the Indian# aad are eon*rankling :be
story. '

STILL THTDAinrrrD

Aaother Democratic Daily
Scheme

Jv*tiee H. V. Joae* etatea that he aad
Mr A. W Piper, who bold the piaat of she
defaaet Emfrrprist, bare mad? an arrange-
meat by wbleh Mr. WiUia, of Cbebaln*.
wUI a Detaocratie palter in Seattle
Coder this arrangement the paper will w
owned ioiatJy by Maaara. Hper, Jones and
Wiilia. Ibe latter eater« into tionda to

ket p the paper adoat for aix moath*, at the
exptraiioti of wbieh time he i» to own one-
third of the piaat. It th:» arrangrmtnt
foes into effeet the Cbehana >mj
fKt will pablication. ajid
the beattle Suggcz wiii -onirnem e
apoa iu career about the Vlh of Sep-
tember Mr. Joora further atates that he
ha» arianged with Faimer c. Key for a
year'# tiaie in which to pay their f'airo
agataai the material Yesterday Contabie
r&ornt<m levied up*»n aud Umi po*ae»nion
of six bandies of juper beion<in< to thet:*ierpnz:company to aat'efy tbe judgment
of Mr. W. H. Featon for thirty <*i<l aoliars.
for labor performed oa joanuii.

MORAN'S FIRST VETO.
TUKr?IHW HTKKkHrKiILWAT FRAMlll*h

KETI KXKO miOSO.

Objections Kaiaed by tha Mayor-

Mr. liurie to Introduce an Ordi-
nance Extending the Fire Limits

Equalizing Taxes.

At the special meeting of the city coun-
cil la*t evening Mayor Moraa returned
without bis approval tbe ordinance grant-
ing to J. A. fetratton, L. H. Wheeler and i
others a franchise for a cable railway on j
Union street and thence to the northerly
boundary of tbe city. Tbe mayor recom-
mended tbe striking out of tbe section '
providing that in rase the grantees shall be
prevented from building tbe road en ac-
count of the interruption or delay of gra i «
imrauyof the streets, the.v \u25baball have an
extension of time equal to the j»eri«>d that
roust met ion is impeded by such Cannes.
The following is the mayors reference to
the section mentioned: "Ibelieve that to
pas* the ordinance with such a provision,
when it is known that the streets over a
greater portion of the proposed line have ,
not bt en and perhaps will not be graced
for some years to eoine, wonld be virtually I
lying upu valuable franchise, until su h :
lime a* it suited tbe grantees to complete
the work. If It Is not practicable to build ?
such a r«>ad over streets not graded, then
why make any such grants until the streets ;
are in a COaiglOß for such IWk? While I '
am in favor of c:icouragiugsuchenterpri».es
the completion of which makes it possible
for tbe people of limited means (who are '
in the majority) to rea-h the suburbs of,
the city where homes ran be secured at
nominal tigure*. I siould insist that such
grants tK* made in good faith for actual
use aud not for speculative purposes."
Tbe message was referred to the committee |
on streets.

TO EXTEND THE FIRE LIMITS.

Mr. i>urie gave notice that at the next i
regular meeting be would intr«>ducc an
ordinance to extend the fire limits as fol-
lows:

Commencing at the intersection of Mill
street witn the alley between South Fourth
aud South Fifth streets, tuuniug thence
s-»ath along trie center line of said alley '
between South Fourth and South Fifth
streets to a point 12D feet south of the j
south line ot Mill street; thence west
along a hue parallel to, and 120 fee: south
of the south line of Mam street to the
center line of South Third street: Iheuce !
south alosf the canter line of tooth Third j
street to the center line of Jackson street: i
thence west on the center liue of Jackson
street to the center line of South Second

? street: theuce south along the center liue j
of S -nth Second street to tbe center liue of
King street (or King produced : thtuce ,
west along tbe cenn r hue of K ue street ;

! (or King street produced) to the center liue
of the alley west of Commercial street; j

| thence north along the center line of the ;
I alley vest of Commercial street to the!
[ center liue of Mill street; thence west on j
? center hnc «»f Mill street to the center line

j «»f I*« .-1 *treet; thence northerly along the 1
center line ot Po*t street to the center line

fof the allev west of Front street; thence
! northerly a'otisc the center line of the
alley west of Front street to lbe center
:it»e of Uuivef*!ty street: thence easterly :
hloug the center line of ['uiv._rsity street ;
to the center Hue of the alley b. tween 5
Seeond street and Third street; thence ;

? southeflj along the center Hue of the alley J
between Second aud Third streets to the:

I center line of Mill street; thence east
[a * igthe center line of Mill street to the j
\ pla.'n of brglnnin*.

n 1 sc ai lan sou a.

The mn terof the Kluff a.v! Depot street »
'trades was referred to the street commit- !

? iv 1 * 1?> junction with the city surveyor.
Toe fallowing petitions were referred to

. Ft »o org* Kin- :
i n»a . for permission to construct etde j
; on Ruy, Light and haim- r streets; j
from John Ca ego», for the grading ua-l »
s ttcwa'king of the alley through block I*, |
Mevuaru's plat: from C. t-s. Collins, for per-!
»n «m. .1 to erect a tent on Weal spring
street; fr-m c. B. Ilailcy et a)., the!

'< iM. ulugof street from Farm to
Montgomery, of Jtoutgomcr* fron Farra
vut to t»aier, of tialer from Montgomery '

| George* a id of George from Ualer to <-ar
. C. Id

| City Surveyor Scurry reported that the
; owners of l»»ts 7 aud 6, block

: 20; lots 1. 2. 3, 4, '« and ft, j
« bioek aud lot 11. block >7, refuse to re [

] move obstruction so a-* t» permit tie'
widening of Second street. The clerk wa« j
a ithoriaed to notify the owner* to remove j

! the obstructions at «*nce.
A warrant for !*<<?#} was ordered drawn 1

? iu favor of the Territorial treasurer, lUat j
: being i«J per rent, of the amount received 1
for Injuor lice nse since April

An ordinanei ««» passed pr«»hibfting fa«l ;
driving at tne intersection «>f Mill, Com

Imereial, Front and James streets.

TAX Alton MATTER'

The following increases were ma le in
the ssaeasmeat roll Ki-ne A ou

I]*er-4»ualprojH-rt>
to|WM;T C. Young, per

sonal proper.y. 4iQoi>; »ler«ebberg A Co.,
p a >nal pr peft> to fJ.VQZ; A. Ilauao.i.
iiersonai f»r«»perty to |*asju. w P. itoydA

jto , to tli,OA» on |n. rs.»usl property aod
i *i' .4_o on r*al <-sfa*» ; C. A?>erneatnv on

property to WaCboUgdi
! Co.. to ifsxw on personal property.

Lite council will inc.; aga*n Friday
. evening

A WIFES SHAME
Forcei by a Worthie-s Husband to

Enter a Hoas* of lil-Faas.
Mm. s. s.?ert*et recently complained to

COCHRANE'S CHEEK.

tt*iwhen «fi« ronrtlv*! birr i »»-

ban i »n ? a t niavsat *.rl» ua ne i

HaJ b it that ;;ame*i4a?«2y ftffcr
»H' tiMirriAfebr (orcd her to cuter s boa*

of iH V.ne aal hire ff*>ji b«r earn-
i .». K; ?' ?:\u25ba r tr»- "it snafr'nl be'

to raakv tier ht=tt to ii.e
ti f he: .u* nt ie p - '? k -J»t *

* -ar;« - JC.>«l #*»r v* » 1 ia«Seernj«i{

a* »:.??; ;\u25a0 *n J ri» e »;>turi-4

t t- » I UPW <?a«»ai4wa
w ? '!- rfbrl !»> )* He p ai* l t«» Jw
« ;.)#« i *«. it*,« do«N u»«u to i fa's, fwil
a i<l w. \u25a0.: ifat he ha l »<*rer ia
t+.l iita ! <e. t'o«»*a U» Tb r.jt<»«i h««
v. A mn. it #jr«ntai x.y f»r *? ra.r» ia »a . i
4»r» ? .is.' 1 * ft-\u25a0 *?*\u25a0 *wf fther »! a

\u25a0 .«1 flaa 5y N*<a »*«? ?*! A.i l led n» n
..f! ?? el. *;tfa a r\.k<Ut i.a'Ml r. fraMi«-«a »f

;» |> ** 1 .ie raa » * :* >» ?* t--» 1a **

brc» a r> r ***?* jfirlbtf'K# tbe mai
f,4|w. ««« atra t« h-«n*
a»4 efva e«>K«cnte<l re ur lantiy to tla un-
ua*urai deaa i<«* uaUi fter Ur.tt!' auaaa'#

. \u25a0 "t 3?* "" ? I?' *

W.lv PtOtam.->Tt>c «:!) of Mm E. C.
Kn -anasaa, late of tbiaeitjr, «a< a»1-

jv a* ?? ' rdav ..e «>?»?%?«\u25a0 ?

; tober mota«r, Mr*. ;»t»e Hif»t>ri » »

i»a>n> a* «\u25a0*«-<reuix. A* Mr- Ha*
»a* tverßlU t*f»jre (Ike t»r»«hate

.<a « pcfiti a t«.» t-a«e a f««r.|ia.j a?^j"nte«l
! r . <thr rtMirt ha- a»t >

* ifWud
whvther »-?? It r to act as t»r«
trit »i>e UT - \ .-ar* of ajje aa iraa n«i.ber
ft-a-i tor writv*

HER Lir£ -VAS SAVE*
C. E. 4fh*ltr'H*. f Vawr. Mirh..

«(« 'Mra T H- t*ratt, a)»«at t»«

saii-.a from berr. va* fef| »iefc «-tja r*?o-

«s«,|4t\u25a0\u25a0:! »a-l P*ra\u25a0» «e4m. I per»a« te-1
ts^r

iu ? »rr« t' .'rt time tr: l»si|r» ? !
acrv ?*?»» *»»». *wl W uk bef o*»

»>l ?'Ti -Ttj !ilr *»» »*«d. or I »w« m?
?t(. u. MtaCi E:i< .?!> mill;'* ti»
m.-.t**inr n» ear*tor »U ttoot
?*i fnojr crcajs ?

i «a«b U'l wum »?»! ? «

irn-uM fcf * b. sItEWAKT Ur

n mum $i ru bit rt>« m
ramuy Nin.

The t.uly CwailulMtn Will
Mat Allow It-CMkraa* lay. Re

Will ta. Ik*Canty Alter Election

What a Dmocrftt Sayt.

The roast j commissioner* md yester-
day and rfur.tt* the day *herl* Cochrane
habded In his bill f,;r beard of prisoners
for tlx qnarter ending July 31. The ac
e»«nt amonnt* to fITSS» but the cuminis-
woners will net aliow more than fcalf of it.
The statement is made out at the rat* of |1

per day per heal, while i*a matter of fact
he Is entitled to ptj for only cue prisoner
for 26 days at that mie. Thi* man. William
Olover, was confined f.»r that length of
time prior to February SI, when the e«**try
commissioners served notice on the ahornr
that they would only pay GO eea * a day
thereafter. Ali of the balance of tbcr a.rn
is subsequent to that date and witt only he
audited a; the rate of tiOeents adav. There
is also a claim for fits fur the board
of Daa. and Roger Tc**um*eh. the Renton
Indians who were accused of murder It
will be remembered tha< the coroner'a jurv
decided that the crime could aot be ia»t
eued upon any one. Prosecuting Attorney
Ronald accordiax!y ordered them dis-
charged. this Cochrane refused to do a»»d
Mr. K maid advised the county commis-
sioners to a low no bills for the prisoners*
board. At the trial of the Tecamaeh's at
the last term of cairt, they were dis-
charged, after the testimony was all in. on
motion of Attorney General Metcalfe. wh«
conducted the prosecution. The hoard
will not allow Cochnaoe's claim for their
support aud this will leave the account as
follows:
Original c?aim $1.7*0 00
Tuffcr. by reduction to Wc GO6 o
Teeuscuseh bill disallowed 29R 00 544 49

Balance 4933
V!LL SVZ THS rOUSTY.

The sheriff told a friead that he did not I
expect that the board would allow tbeclaim, but that he would wait uatli after
electiou and then begin suit for its col-
lection. He will apparently acquiesce in
the actiou of the t»»ard at preheat, so as
not to injare his chance of re-election, but I

I will sue the eouuty after the eampaign. i
whether elected or not. One of the many
Democrat who have bolted the countv

; ticket. *a d yesterday ' That's Bill Coch-
rane all through, and such greed ought to
settle him forever politically. He wants
the office agaiu so that he can squeezs !
some more tuouey out of the county, and

; for nothing else. It is rather surprising.
however, that be has the coeck to prescut

j such an account jast as he is eulering a
canvas forre election. 1 think he probably
realises that be has not a ghost of a shew,
and that King county has had enough of
him. Bsay. when Bill Cochrane rti- s some
one will have to kiil his gall with a club."

KRROK IN THE AWB9SNEXT.
An error of &M&1 was found in Asscaaor

Quitter's foot in? of the total valuation* iu

| the list of unknown owners. The board
! ordered the auditor to go through the en

tire roll and aee whether other errors ex-
isted. The roll shown tome peculiarities.
There is a column set apart for total valua-
tions of each individual, but it has not
been used, and n« a consequence there is

; no way of proving the roll except by foot-
ing it all uj>.

A petition from C. C. Dubois for a road
;in district No. 12 was granted. Thi* is the
Green river road whie.l the court recen ly
ordered vacated, on account of lrregulan-
tiis in the original petitiou.

A SJHO3LHOU3E BURNED.
Bad Blow to Fall City Children? Appeal

for Aid.
Mr. John G. Janickc, of Fall City, send*

the Post-Intel Lie, fSNCEK a photograph of
the school children of district No.
a*, "drawn up in battle array,"
beneath the branche* of a grove
uear the school, aud iu the follow-
ing pathetic letter tells of a calamity that
has jast overwhelmed the scholars:
Bannavah Praikik.SCHOOL Dis. N»». 3?,#

August 21. i
To tiik Et'iToa:? lt i* my paiolul duty

to write you thi* report. Last night about
10 o'clock our school house was destroyed
by Arc. with all the school uppa'atu*, in
eluding a fine h» atlng-stove, boi>ks, writing
tnarerial?in fact, every thing belonging to
a complete, f!rat-c!a** country school. Thi«
is the work of an incendiary, "mordbren-
ner," "anfruhrer." as the two quart bottles
found this morning near the schoolhoa?e
site faruish ample i»roof.

it wa« a sorrowful walk for mo when
CbarlcS Templeton, our clerk, called on me
to come dowu and meet with the board.
On my way I met the little girls and boys
going home. They told me the*aistorv
with teaiw in their eyes, that their school- |
house ia\ in allies and all their books, j
slates, etc . were bnrned up.

There I stood. Inste ad of meeting the
friendly grasp of the hand of the tea her, j
the sweet smile® of the children busy at j
their writing-desks and bla kboard. I
gazed at a beap of ashes. Seventeen 1
vtar* r»f hard work of cl- rial
lobor a heap of ashes, 42 inn«ioeut cbd- j
clrvn cut off from the op|»ortuniti«'s of edu- j
cation, the school register burned.

We had oue month more to teach, which
w«.>uld have been th«* best of the term; f«»r
the road* are dry and g'*>d: the nights are !
c«k»I aud longer, u-ji! toe children are able J
to *:eop uell There were 21 children in
regn'ar attendance, who were eager in
learning and pr'»gre*sod ftnc*ly. If the
friends of edu ration would come to our
tmpßfinr relief with Mate*. writn>r
material, etc.. it would be tbankfully re-
ceived, s-» tl;a» the children could continue
their ie*s'»us at home. Tiic settlers in thi* j
di>tr.ct are mostly newcomers, and the .
loa» is heavy. As a *ch«>oi oifcer I deem it ;
mv duty to >j»-ak a kind word iu their ?
children** behaif. It. »? ret folly,

J. <i. J % VICKK.
SeloMM Director, District No. U9.

O, A. It. excursion N*sUlt>toColnmbns,
Obio, io«i rHuru, |K). Passengers intend 1
ing *?» avail tin rrselves of th-s remarkably

low rat ? t.? v»*it ( 1 nd* in the ! a-t: and
desiring bertt:s in the Pullicau «>r free
tourist s'eepun t*» be run In connection!
therewith should have thrir names at tbc '
1 arlit 1 >?. Mo moment with. and get full !
iuctruetw :>» r«-. arding train etc.. fr«»m

A t i'ILBEM, Agent N P. H. K .
? Corner Mill and Commercial sts , Seattle.

Intending to eve up handling certain
liues 1»f plant « and organs and w ifthine to
conden-« »«nr >t«xk iu tbat line, we offer
our entire »t;«-k «»f pianos aud organs at an
iiarac:t«c r «<luct!ou iu price,eith« r for caab
or iostailmeii's Intending pure has* rs

will do w« 11 to < all aud examine onr stock.
A lI«X»E9f,

Yesier 1/eary block. Front street.
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SOT HIS BXXX

A fraeheU Jok® That Wcraed Ue
*t«jWay

j Mr. I.awrecoe 8. Booth tells tbe fol-
lowing podd »:ory on biraceif "Lart

'? Tharxiiv a n-.:nibrr of the member*
oi tbe Catholic church and S.iixiay
»«hool went oat to Karer.- j Park for

I a few dart' recreation. Ja-t before
, luruh tide, while >lrtil;injr a!u;t the
: ponthis, I went L> the *|>rin)r, which

\u25a0 u under a tent and there in the roW i
w»ti-r 1 -pie-! fo.ir l-«ttle> of Mi!-,
waukee heer Mi-pemini ! T a cord. I j
at onee conjertured that it Munpti <©
Mr. &1. 1.. lerry. who had erident!?
(\u25a0laced it there in the tuorninp. espect-

- nip to find it nice an 1 cool on hi* re- i
tarn in the cTeninp. hi* family iemir
"? pe<l r.rsr by. I iieTer tuin in ojv
portunity to play a practical joke on
Mr. Terry, nor he on nie. The day
was very' warm, and as lunch wst« i
nearly ready, 1 roni.-cated three bot-j
tle-r and dropped toe fourth into tbe
spring. A' I did so ! chuckled to mr-
-elf to thir.k how Kd. would c.ire for
that solitary >*>tt!e when he arrived in
the evetiiae warm and thir-ty. 1 took
the three iiettles over t<r one of the
LaMej and opened them. and
ju«t as the last urop was being
'l'llIT*]. Father Prefer taine rame
and looking a little astonished, re-
marked: "Oh. tob pot the beer did
you. Uvmce?"' 1 replied: "Yea. I
pot K*J Terry's beer out of the spring."
In ?low. mea-ured tones he
"That was my beer you found in the i
spring." Of course 1 felt like coingj
through a big knot hole in the table,
and pullin? the whole in after me, but
Icouid not do iL 1 lagged tbe rev- (
erned gentleman's partlon to rquare
my elf as be-t I could, went to the
spring and commenced civing for the
remaining battle, which I sneceedol in
recoveiing after several ineffectual at- j
tempts. Never let Terry hear this.

THE TELEPHONE MAXAGEKXNT

SEATTLE, Aa*.
To The Edito*:?ln retard to the report!

recently published 10 10 the inefficiency of
tile telephone service in Seattle, I with to
?tate, in jnttice to n>s>eU and employe*,
that there ha* been trouble with the tele-
phones in this city for M»tne time, but we
are not to blame, a* the compauy it re-
building its lint*.\u25a0< lam fivinx ray per
?oral attention to thr refitting and re-
building of the exchange, and when the
work i* completed aud we are located inonr new quarters la the Hoatoa block,
with all toe latent central office improve-
ment*. I am coufideut that there will be no
further trouble.

In regard to talarie* and competent men,
you have been misinformed. It i* true
(hut the telephone company, like all large
corporation«, do not pay large salaries, but
we bare just as skilled telephone workmen
in this city to-day a* you will find any-
where, aud pay the average wages.

(has t\ »\u»Y, Manager.

The *uperb fancy c.jstume* which will
be worn at the Paner Carnival on M«»ndav.
Tuesday, Wednesday aud Thur*dav t have
been *j>ecia Jy desigmd for the occasion.
T.«kets cau be aecured In advance from
bowman A Hanf«trd htatiouerv and Print-
ing Co., W. H. Purnphr-y «fc Co.. li. Davie*

l*o.

The Paper farm v a at th-New Armory
on next Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, promises to be acr at success.
Many from the country will avail them
selves of thi< opportunity of wittica-ting
what willcertainly be a very imposing aud
novel eight.

liuiies'llair tfexaui*Parlor, corner Main
and Sec ond streeta. hha".ip<H>ing and hair
work of every description on hau<l aud
made to order. ap2>*«eoa

Money to loan on n.al esiae and peraonal
security. lx>tig or short time. ti. K. Miller
& Co., 11M$ James streeL

Towels. Chester Cleary.

THE

Acme of Arenic Achievement
McMAHON'S

GREAT WORLD'S CIRCUS
Will Exhibit al

SEATTLE

MONDAY £ ND TUISDAY,

August 27 axil 28.

TWO GRAND EXHIBITION-*DAILY, AT j
USUAL IIOUK*.

br the j»re»«» ami paltlicof
Dcovt r halt Fra:ici*eo. Portland |
nail tbc leading ei!i- ft t>l the; I'm itir- rtoftt* .
as the x,tv «t ctrea* that ever cro*aed |
th«' rfwittnfnt. {

FHVE"! OFHIIIm
G <>. M ruY* Msntjor :

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
August 30th and 3lst.

Eng»;cm«nt of tbe F»MIOU» Ton Maker*

m SALSBURY'S

I ROUKIDODRD
The Bewitching!

The Sparkling!
Tho Captivating!

LLLLIF!
Va ltr tbe of yr**r*

WEBSTER « MAIDER.

T.inrsday An? In their Great
Ntrf York iMicnraa,

The Humming Bird!
Friday Ffeotn*. Abc. St, la t v «r Fuaoleai

Farc< Rr«r rltU-a,

3 OF A KIND!
a-j a'. S" ta on «% T tl Iba Re j

a?ik- ft a \ J

GRAND

Tap CariM!
New Armory,

SEATTLE.
! Cmion Str.-»t. Ut*««B Tkiriul

Focrth Street*.

\u. i<Sh. "31k a»i Jlti
K«T»; P»c?uU lUpii»;l C««tcum'

ZOO Fall Orctaom.'

-Vmi» taar. ariailx. W ccaU
8g")» - ? _

MiuT.iai* v*ijdKA. pelt*. a*»

TOKLAS, SINGERIM &CO.
With the thermometer registering 86 degrees in the shade we do not consider it a very opper-

tune time to advertise and put on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

Hill Continue Our lireat Clearance Sale of Summer Goods

FOR ONE WEEK MORE.
Prices that are a marvel lower than ever for one week more. Come early Monday merninfand secure some bargains in House-furnishing and Hotel Keepers' Goods that

have never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW OF THE FOLLOWING OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK ANDDRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS

36-in. Soft Finish Heavy Bleached Muslin, 15 yds for sl.32-in. Real French Sateen, worth 35c, for 12 i-2c.
100 pes. Fine Apron Check Gingham, worth Bc, for sc.150 doz. Fine Honeycomb Towels, size 16x32, 75c doz.; worth Si^fc.200 doz. Choice Linen Glass Towels, 15x30, 05c doz.; worth sl.185 doz. Fine Linen Towels, 16x3*, $1.25 doz.; wortn si.Bs.i4o doz. Fine Damask Towels, 15x30, $1 doz.; worth $1,501

BARGAIISTS I]NT BICD SPREADS
For one week in this great sale that will meet with the requirements ofeveryone.

150 doz. Full Size Honeycomb Bed Spreads, 00c.
200 doz. Marseilles Pattern for $1; regular value $1 4o160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern for $1.25; regular value si.6s

EVERYTHING IN OUB WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DRESS GOODS ONE-HALF PRICK
No such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before. We must have room andare determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock Odd andbroken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week. They

are grand bargains, Come early and secure some of these
goods before they are closed out. ***"

36-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 7 i-2c- worth rcr
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 15c; worth i?
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 16 i-2c- worth 10c42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new worth s;c
50 pieces Assorted, all colors, 25c; worth 50c.
20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 75c
56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, 50c; worth B<;c
28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth, 75c; worth $1.25.

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS, JACKETS
AND HOUSE JERSEYS.

New line of all shades Zephyr Shawls, 50c; worth
New line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors, 75c; worth
100 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 75c
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 75c, sold regular $1 25 m , !

50doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, sl, sold regular $1 50 §1 ->

~

All the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worth $4.

The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmare Shawls containing many choic®
novelties and colors. Alpaca, Silk, Pongee and Linen Dusters from $1.50 up. Jackets, all
sizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

Our whole stock of Comforb, conlvninj 733 tbzai. h prica fron 75: to $5, rajuc#!
New stock of Blankets at manufacturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yJ. Lace Curtaim, $1 pair; soli
at $1.75. 250 pairs 3 l-2-yd. Lace Curtains, $1.25; sol Jat $2. In Carpab anj Bugs our'stock
is always away in the lea Jof anything in tha Nartii-vart. Oil Cloth, Matting?, Curtain Poles,
Stair Bods, etc., etc., GREAT VARIETY, COMPLETE STOCK AND LOW PBICES.

CLOTHING DE PA RTM'T.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

USTOBBIT STYLISH JLISTJO NEW
(las Arrived, and we would like (o show too our *l*l.

You can buy for $lO an All Wool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice cf a dozen fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different styles and pattens.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await your inspection.
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses yoa as well as a

tailcr would Lr S4O, and an investment cf $25 gives you practically as
good a suit ai can be purcha:ed.

We en also you new lines of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Pea
Jackets and Vests and Ulsters, and our Odd Pants are the prettiest and best
asso:tment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now omplet\ and we can s ipp'y all the boy 3 bsfore school b2g',ns with
a veiy pretty >uit, rargi g in puce fr m $1.60 to sl6.

A.so complete lines cl .boys' ani Chilar.n's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL and EXAMINE OIK STOCK.

ONE PRICE.
Money Eefunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory.

TOMS, mm & CO.,
Front eLn.ci Columbia streets.


